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llIIroT:iil:S OF RABBI FRIEDMAN' S MEETING wi t h Executive Directors on November 10, 1955. 
at the Standard Club in Ch1c~. 

Present: Messrs. Phillip Bernstein 
Blellc 
Goldsmith 
Herman Kaplan 
Lurie 
Pearlman 
Pe_sk;y 
Rosenberg 
Sobeloff 
Treguboff 
Z1bben 
Zucker 

MR. GOLDSlnTH p~£1ded. 

}om.. GOLDSMITH welcomed Rabbi Friedman and said how pleased he was that Rabbi Fried
man was able to make this special trip to Chicago to mee t with this group and in
vi ted Rabbi Friedman to make his pr esenta.t ion. 

RAEBI F.RIEDMA!l: I am very happy to be here to met vi th you because of the importe.nce 
of this subject. ~ scheme 1s vel1" simple because the problem 1s very simpl e . The 
Moroccan immigration 1s going on a.t as close to a rate of 3 . 500 or 4 . 000 a month as 
the Jewish Agency can manage . When I 8~ as close to tbe.t rete, I mean it vill 
have no rela.tionship, on the basis of what I lolov., to whatever political settleoent 
is in the process of belIl8 worked out in Uorocco. It looks now as though a political 
settlement is eo~ng faster than anyone thought and 1s adverse to the French. And 
the Fr ench nov find themselves with ben Youssef back end 'With only the faintest 
hopes that there will be a const1tutioDAl monarchy. 

The Jewish position has shifted in }.forocco as the French posi tion has che.n&ed. and 
we now find the Jevs going over to the Arabs vho~ they suddenly see back in poyer. 
Whereas the J ews had the fee11ng that their safety and seeorl ty rested vi t h the 
French, they are nov beginning to Bee that the rise of the old Sult2Zl makes it 
prudent for them to mend their fences with him fast . So. alrea.d:;r. the Chief Rabbi 
of Casa.blanca has been up to P aris to see the Sultan. end alrsa.d.y' they ere receiv
ing all assurances that everything will be all right and that this will be a eon
stitutional monarchy. 

The r a ts of 1mclgrati on I think vill continue irregardless-as they sa:j in Mil waukee-
of the political deve l opments in Moroeco. That is a fact I think ve have to deal 
with. The figures for October vere 5 , 000, for november just over 5.000, and in Decem
ber it will probably drop a little bit to 3.500. This week_we get a cable for 
every six ciqs-there vere 1 . 300 end something. so you can see that is the monthly 
rate . 

That poses the f i :o..encial. problem for us very clearly. On the basis of two sol1d 
years of experience, it works out to be about $1,000 a head.. When Josephthal first 
projected those figures. some people thought it vas guess work, but by nov experi
ence has validated the fact that it is not guesswork. I f i!Dmigrat ion contillues at 
this rate. and there is every intention that it shall, and if the figures ere right, 
and there i s every indication they" are, you are dealing with a matter of raw immi
grat i on, initial absorbtion costs . including the first year, of be tween 40 and 
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and 45 mill10n dollars, and underneath that raw statistical fact 1s a kind of 
psychological fact that 1s tied up with the second problem. Tled up vlth the 
security problem 1s the psychological fact that there 18 nobo~ in Israel to~ 
who wants to BEIi" that in the face of no matter how increa.si!lgl,. tense a security 
situation there i8, we should consider reducing imm1gratlon. No responsible govern
mental leader will s~ it and no responsible person ill the Agency nll sq it . 

It 1s a fact that they already have an example in front of them; namely, what they 
did in 1948 .... d 1949 when they were fighting a war and when they took in 200.000 
people. There 1s a historic preceden.t in front of their own ares, and they are 
not willing to tlq that they are axq the leu capable now than they were then .. 
They B8lY that if we could tight a war at that time and takD people from the camps 
ot Ger.ma.DT. then ve can have a tense military aituation on our borders now and we 
can take people from Morocco, and the fi«Ur9s ere nowhere near comparable if we 
tall:e onl,y 45.000. That is the psychological connectioD. Nobody malta. heroic 
speeches about it, but that is how theT feel. ThaT s8:f. very simpl,y, we vill :oot 
be pan.1clted in the face of the securIty dtuationi we will not be panicked into 
cutt1l1g back on the )f.oroccen illl!11grat10n. 

You ask what the securit7 e1tuatlon vill cost, and you get no clear ent answer. 
Let me share a conf1dence--I feel it is & confidence so I have to ask 70U to ro
spect it that vq. The first decision vaa made in terms of what they would spend. 
t1lO weeks B&O Sund.a\?' at thB Cabinet meeting at which use of the total uncommitted 
dollar reserve of the State of Israel.--whieh at the moment vas $47.000.000. the 
toto.1 dollar reserve of the government UJl.committed (there 1a some money committed 
for the requirements at 'bonds and some committed for other thinga)-3.Ud. the deci
sion was taken at the Cabinet meeting that morning to spend $15 ,000,000 of it for 
&lUG. That vas a llJ:lan1mous decision. The onl7 argament was over the quanti t7 ' 

I cannot tell ;you what the armament pci t'Ul"e will cost but only what the f1rst step 
was in that direction. There is as 70u know the Arms Fund being collected in 
Israel, but that is in pounds and that doea not concern us . They have taken in 
.10.000.000 in Iarael for an arms tund on an unorganized baais. but they have now 
organized it and have set a goal. with a cotDl!l1ttee, and. they are after ~5,OOO.OOO. 
They have DOW aort of formal1zed 1t nth a ooJZl.1ttee . lh1t that ia an internal. 
matter and has no relationship to us and 18 111 loca l currency arJ3V83. 

Once the two financial facta became clear that there vas go1ng to continue to be 
the Korocca.n imm1gration--and theT are pret ty uns.h.abable about that- and. they 
felt that they had to embark upon a r earDament program. out of their ovn r esources . 
leaving to later on vhat ma.y develop in the Ye:1 of help f rom other countries, it 
also became very clear to us that the ordinar,r fund raising procedures of the UJl 
for 1956 ware not going to bEtg1n to come tu:l.)'Vhere near the heart of this :problemj 
tlul.t they were going to be pathetically inadequAte. I think that the final. push 
over tl:le brink: came when Eshkol came out of that Cabinet ~et1DC and se1d to 
Josephthal. that anything which the .Agenq had come to depend upon from the govern
ment in the vq of supplementary help all the 1nrrlgratiol1 problem was nov no longer 
aTalleble. You probably know that the UJA has never provided over the past several 
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years to the Jewish .Agenc;r a sum of Money adequate to handle the cu.rrent ID1Idgr~ 
tion of that one year plus fJJl3 substantial Bum. to cover the backlog for a:Jl7 pre
vious ,.-ears. We just never raised that kind of IDOneT and naver provided it . The 
Ai;enc;y baa supplemented it b)' borrowing snd b)' begg1Jlg and b)' getting grant. from 
the government. 

After that Cabinet meetin&:. Eshkol told Josephthal that for thi_ current year, 
5?1? it 1s thro"U&h. The !€sney should entleipate nothing from the government and 
whatever pllms the Agenq vented to make, it should make on anticipating its own 
income trom the UJA in Amerioa and the Isren ~8Sod elsewhere in the world. That 
is all that it should count on. 

Glora gOt very upset because he could see he was up B88inst the ro:ges . The actual 
extent during the past year I 5716. to which the government partiCipated in the 
program of the Agency directly for ilD!1igration vas i.64. 000.000--thlrty odd. miilion 
dollars. The sum of money that vas geared. for this coming Tesz at .66,000,000 19 
not a:vailable . That 1s a nat statement from the Treasurer o~ the government to 
the Treasurer of the A&ency. 

These are the essential facta in the b~tUld vh1ch lead to the conclusion that 
we would have to do aomethiDg quite extraordinary in the vq of trying to p rovide 
money for this twin program which is 1.ma1gration and secur1t:y, bu.t obviousl¥ will 
have only to do With 1mm1gration. Equ.eJ.l.f obviousl¥, our d.eel.1n& v1th 1.JI:nigration 
to the tu.ll extent of the problem w1l~ release all of the government's money for 
rearmament . 

We had tal..ked, back in September when I first came home from Morocco. about aome 
sort of a special :f'wld to aid the Moro CC8ll. s1 tuation. When I sq we bad talked, 
'We had. bad some meetings among our top 123" leadership. !lothing quite jelled on 
that because there vere <1aubts. hesit&t1ons bow to do it. for hov:much it should 
be , and there was a budgetary discrepancy of $11,000 , 000, end it vas sauested 
in September that we couduct a. special 1\md for $11, 000,000. That was before the 
whole security thing popped quite open •. !:!he Mission vent to Israel end landed the 
dq this whole thi.Dg broke. It was 0" tho 19th of October that Sharett !!lade " 
speech in the :(nasset calling for voluntal7 contributiona to en arms :tun.d. and we 
arrived in Israel on the morning ot October 20th, and we learned that the first 
response to this request had come trom a ahoemabr who had contributed 100 pounda. 
So that the Kisdon wa.e present in the country durin& the whole evolution ot the 
next ten d..tqri- emotion of thia erma picture. 

It vas 1n that f ramework, perb:lps an emotional tramework, that the Hisdon people 'hagen to 
come to the conclusion that we ought to take this special fund and put it in a frame-
work relating to the problem. and we rea.ehed the concluaioZl that $25,000,000 would be 
mare clos8l¥ related to the problem of l.omgration plus security thaD $11,000,000 just 
~or Horth African use bad been weeks earlier. 

At the one session ve had of the Mission people that Wall closed.-vithOllt Israelis 
and vi thout newspa.per men-where the people on the Mission could talk their minds 
out--the one closed meeting we bad, we discussed the presentation of a special fund 
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in these d1m.enalo!l.~ tor these purposes, tv1n parpoeea, but for public CO~ 
tlon on the 18th of November session probab17 on17 one purpose, or ~be on the 
18th we shall talk of both purposes and for real public consumption ~ aboat 
ona. That night ve got a varlev at opinions. One tellow lI&Ilted to tarn 1t 
into a fimd raising lDsetiDE: then and there and get 8verybod,y to raile his own 
contribution for the epecial ~ and Dewq Stone dId the arithmetic and figured 
oa.t what he thought it should be. RosenWald said he wOllld make & contribution 
to the Special i'und but didn't want a resolution to the effeot that ve ahonld go 
arOlmd the room aDd uk BTSrybod.T to announce. Then people TOlced doubt. and 
Joe Me78rhoft said he thought the fund Bhoa.ld be $1,5,000,000. Sam He1aan then 
.&1d he thOU&ht the collllD.Ul1tlea should borrow, and he coal.dn't 8ee how the cccmnml
tie. coa.ld raile this add1Uona1 8UII nov. Sobelof:t said he thoaght it aight be 1»
proper for the 'OJJ. to attempt to legillate a 8pec1al fund that would &mOllDt t. a 
fr •••• on the regl1l.ar CSlllpaign for 1956 which wonld ...... l"«1Blating the bud&eta 
of all the other beneflclariea of the campa1«D. 

That meeting on YednesdaT night vas a meeting at whiGh SOBe t.aedlate~ got hot, 
SOBe vare cooler. 1000e .ore quick, 801Da aOT9d .ore alowlT. It vas a good dia
c:a.aslon and almost 8T817bodT talked. Same Just made speeches, but others made 
go«l. cohtrlbutions to the thinkjng. 

Oa:t at that meeting there came-- 1 t vas on the 25th or 26th of October- a group ~ 
cablegrams that vere sent to 4SO leaders in the United States to attend thie Ileeting 
in New Y.ork on llovember 18, the 18th being aet becanae 11.oaallV8l..d il arrlT1n« haae 
on the 15th. He only take. a ship; he doe.n't fl.T. 

lfhat ve haTe to propose to the people on the 18~ ia- and thie 1e Eddie Varburg 
talking ,just 7esterd.al' afternoon- 18 s1mplT thia; The problElll arleta in the follow
ing dimell.8ioIlS- ou.tl1n1ng the cUmena10DS. The solution can onl.Y ccae frca the 
cO!lt!!!Qn1 tiel at America 1Ddicating whether thq V8Dt to tackle the prob1_. The 
onlJr technical plan we aee at the mocent ia that there be a special :tund. in addi
tion to the regular campaign rand at 1956; that the 1956 ""Pdgn b. coDducted, 
~ frCBl the point of new of the UJA and not the camma.n1 ties, e:t the 1811.e level 
sa 1955. Ve would lib frOlil the 1956 campaign the .""e .. fro. the 1955 campaign. 
It more 1.8 railed, we are going to argae or :tight on the Pcr:B arrangement. in order 
to get more. Ye woaJ.d like the sse oa.t f1L the 1956 C8IIpa1gn as oa.t of the 1955 
campaign. and we wotlld like each cClD1lln1n1 t,. to take 1 ts ahara of a special fUnd on 
aceoW1t at $25,000,000 all at which goes to !arMl. Th. JDe has waiTed through a 
stat_ent at Yarburg, and. w1ll waive o:fficiallT when 1t. Adm1nistration Cc:mraittee 
.eeta, their ahare ot this Special JUnd; and this 18 quite a th.ing becauae br our 
contract, thq receive one third ot eTe17th1..ng IDA raises and it UJA were to rais., 
a Spec1a1 _ at $25,000,000, thOT are waiv1D& abOllt $8,000,000 at it. Th1. 10 
reall7 to show that in the mDdI of the JDC people. &8 well. there 1s an urgency in 
the situation.; 

lJ!he Special JUDd 18 \0 be rai8ed in alIT manner the o..,.,...-on1 t1e8 lee ii t. We han 
no cut and dried, tailored scheme. The onl7 thing to take place on the 18th 11 
that the commtmitles ahoa,ld agree in principle to the :fact that the urgeD.CT exists, 
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that they Will do their share toward 1 t and they will accept their quotas and then 
they will raise their quotes 1n any manner theY' see fit. l'ie would hope to ha:..e them 
do so as soon as they can. And we have wrestled out the question of timing among 
ourselves. Joe Holtzman thinks and I think and a group of others thin); that we 
ought to try to urge the communitIes to raise this SpecleJ. Fund right m;q after 
Jiovembe-r 18. beg1nni3l& the lIBxt~. Ibrrls :Berlnstein thinks that what we ought 
to do is to suggest to the communities that th81 geer themselves and begiJ! to bring 
in the first contributions at the first large fund raising meeting in January. \"e 
are currently thinking in terms of a testimonial dinner to Senator Lehman on Ja,nu,.. 
~ 21. And llerinstein thinks that lie shouldn't ask the communities to move in 
more quickly than th.a.t. I am exposing to :you the internal arguments and discussions 
goiDg on in our O\'lU circlas to indicate there 18 no hard and fast procednre e.s yet 
and I don't think there can be until it 1s tal.ked out good and thoroughly on the 
.ight.en~h. 

!he attendance for the eighteenth looks very good. There are now about 250 accep
tances from out of lew York and 35 or 4Q from in Hew York, and we don't want III2ll1' 
more than that end before we are through it 11111 probabl3 be JOO, which is some
what more than we W2lI.ted. lm.t this m.eeting has taken hard possibly beC2.US8 of the 
mood out in the stre>et where there is excitement 'because the people went to do 
something for Israel. And there is the right 'l.ual.i tl' of people as well in that at
tendance. The four or five &Cod people from ever;y city are coming. So it looks 
~t the moment. I think there nll 'be a responsible group in attende.nee on the 
eighteenth and what it sqs ought to carry some weight. And I hope it is a. re
sponsible gl".oup in terms of doing responsible thinking. We donl t have 21Jy resa
lutioll& yet on what the groupClJ:U!i; to recommend. We were discro.ssi118 yesterd.2¥ how 
this should be handled; just when a gro~ of five or six men should be asbd to 
leave the meeting to concretize the meeting'. think:1.ng in a resolution. Sha.rett 
will be present at that meeting on the eighteenth, I learned this mom1ng. He 

/

indicated in Israel he wanted to attend this meeti."Q€. Abe Barmon is comi:ng. We 
invited him originally to come. We have got them both.. l'}'e are not go1l:lg to sq 

. to Sharett he cannot come. lie made a fantastic hit in Jerusalem. lie spoke for 
25 minutes and nobo~ was more sur:Prised than he. 

MR. GOLDSMITH tha.tlked Rabbi Friedman for his presenta.tion and said that Mr .. Sobelo:f'f 
had. ;:spoken about the matter yesterday and had said Just the same thing. Mr. 
Gold..silllth said that yeaterdq the group had tried to set dow. aome ideas on how 
the probl.em could be handled from e. praotical stendpOint. lie said. the group was 
rlll.ing to assume that, of course, there was &. real need. 

MR. ROSEN:SRG asked lo/he.t the role of the bonds is in the crisis 9i tuat1on. He 
pointed out that there 1s a mood of criSiS in Niemi and that mass rallies are being 
held.. Mr. Sharett i. schedllled to he in Miami on November 16 to sell bonds and 
the whole direction of the sale of bond.s this yea:r 18 Morocco and the armament 
situation. Mr .. Rosenberg said that it is e:x:peeted that 1.fiam1 vil.l purche.se lOa.' 
more bonds becanse o'f this critical. s1 tuatlon. If three dqa leter the UJA comes 
to Il1am1 and sqa Sharett just spoke in lfew York and additional money is required, 
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the re8tll.t w111 be eont'ualon. Hr. Rosenberg said there ahC7ll.l.d be some clarUioa
tioD aa to what. Mr. Sharett 18 going to -tV' when he tal.k8 tor :Bonda and when he 
talks for UTA and Kr. Rosenberg asked what the C8ca.tive directors Bre to tall their 
c o mmon1 ties. 

B.l.XBI JRIEDMA.J': Sbarett is not here for WA. He is here "¥or Bonda. The :fact that 
he, Mr. Sbarett, vill be at 0Il1' meeting on the eighteenth 18 in a wq a sheer ao
cident of time. Ria primary purpose b not to come for the Un1 ted ]fattons and. not 
to talk to Dalles. lie came prillarilT for the Bond Drive aDd I want to 8ST thb 
a1mp17. ill oar sind. 80 tar there 18 no relationship between the 1ncreaa1ng puah the 
Bond Drift will. undoa.btodlT"- oopitalloiog lUI it und011btedlT will. on the current 
or1lil, and the launching ot this Special hDd which 18 augm.ented WA. !here 1187 
be a relationship in Kiaa1 ill terms o:t three dal'a. Hi&D1 oO'..ud do nothiJ:!& on 
lIovomber 21 on a Speaial l'nnd bub ~ on lIo ..... ber 16 it had a big Bond po.oh, aod 
that .eans the t1a1ng in K1a1 vGllld han to be worlced out in terms or TOOZ local 
eltuaUon. 'lhe llUDe tb.1ng aight happen 1A other c""'rm'tlea. :B .. ton closed ita 
C8IIIPai&n the other cIa.Y and thq aight • ..,. that theT oannot }au.aI! a Special l'und 
thil .onth, I """ at Providence the other night and $JOO ,000 i. in toward $sao ,000 
ar their total called ~or and Galld.n .aid ~ 7011 are giT1ll& 114 a quota shere of 
the Special JUnd, glTe U a .onth or two to breathe; 80 the UmD« of 1ihe launch1.ll& 
o~ the Special l'uDd in c n1 ties would han to be related to what other thing. 
are golll& on within the same limited time. With regard to what Sharett will a.,.. 
whan he epeaka, I am sure that he will 181' that Bond, help Israel at leut on the 
Koroccan th1Dg. 

In replJ' to a qaaation Rabbi hlea..an aaid: We han made a clear-cu.t deci,ion. V. 
will • ..,. ... Yi&or011OlJ' lUI "" know how that our .oneT i. not going to bOT aru. 

Nll. GOLmlUTH s&id he thOU&ht there II1ght be a del:age of bond offerings ~or a special. 
UJ.l :t'w::td it people are puahed bard on bonda. lie _aid CtdCIIg. had had .cae of it, 
but it had been kept down. If' the Yelfare :runa. opened it. door. to tha.t, Hr.Goldaaith 
thoaght, a lot ar lIonq coal.d be obtained b;r it but Ier&el. ar couree wau.ld get le8l. 
ae uked Rabbi Friedman whether, when he 'Peake o£ $25.000 ,000, he meut the dollar. 
or would banda be aco.epted by the WA., aa Dr. JOlllephthal encoaraged the giTing of 
bODd, laat year. 

RA..:sBI l'RlXDMA:B: ~ need dollar. with which to purchaae delauiTS weapone in the 
world Il&l'ket. I dan't bow how II&DJ" dollar. are required ba.t va want dollar. and 
not bonds. Ko matter where they bu,y arms thtq have to pa;r -ror thea. 

MR. ZUCUR said that that in the dia ... ion of the prenou.a d.aT eT8Z7one felt that 
he wuta to be aa help!ul u possible at thie tae of nead but that the moat ef
~ectift .. ..,. of being helpfUl ia b7 facing the eitu&tion realieticallJ', ae .aid that 
all aaeumed that the need 10 present but that practIcal probl .. had been 4i.ea.eled 
the dq before and Hr. Zucker asked whether it ie anticipated. that there will be 
a apeo1al. au~roaa cewp.'gn to raise .onq direct for &l'Jl8. 

IWIBI n=-: 'rhe night before .. e left loraol I uked Eohk101 that question point 
blank. I uked, -Do :r~ contaplate 8IJ:T special arm. raieing progrem. DODo-tax: de
ductible!· And he aaid, -.0.- And then he made one amendment -- not at this time. 
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I said, "will we knoy?" He said. uYou certainly will." I interpreted that to mean 
that he does not contemplate enytbing at this time. and 1! enytb1ng should. hB:ppen. 
we will be informed. and if we mov, you v111 know. 

In reply to a. question OIl what llew York would do, Rabbi Friedman sa1d: HeDrf :Bernstein 
is still awa;y but we oabled him and said that if thi.s thing were to go. }lev York 
would have to take $7,000.000 out of the 25. I got one cable back: from h1m and he 
said he didn't have the figures but didn't think it sounded unreasonable !Wi suggested 
before the meeting of the eighteenth we discuss the matter with the Sew York E16C1lti va 
Committee. Jack Weiler is setting up a meeting of Leldesdorf with the Executive Com
mittee to see what can be done. 

MR. GOLDSMITH: Our problem 1s one of oD€Oing institutions. We have tried to minister 
to the needs of local and national and other instItutions. including the U..!A. I 
think it would be the consensus of this group that we would not l1ke to tear down that 
institution With the substantial sUppOrt given over the yeers tor UJA and its preae.cessor 
organization froID united community funds o-f various kinds-with varying su..cceS8. What
ever would be done by vq of raising ad.d1t1onal monies tor the UJA t we ere assuming 
the UJA woul.d like to Bee done throll8h these organized f'tmds that have been in e:dstence 
end presumably are a little hard to kill off, at lesst in one year. It that is true, 
then our problem 1. to fit this Within the framework ot what we he.ve been doing and. 
"hat ye think is l1k:Bly to be done this coming year by way of that organization. 

It seems to me that there should be one qa.estion put to you definitely. and the 
answer m1ght be on.lJ' ;your own tbinking end not o:ffie1&l at all be cause you might s~ 
officiallJ the meet1:og on the eighteenth and the subsequent resolution by the UJA 
Cabinet woul.d g1 ve us the official answer-but is 1 t proposed that each communi t7 
raise .. Special Fund having in mind what your proposition to us is. that we should 
in effect freeze the reGUlar UJA contributions from the COlIlllUl1it1es a.t the 1955 lavel 
and add a special. fund appropriation to that, We ms:r be loath to freeze anything, 
whether local or UJA. but that 1s the effect of the proposal we establish in the 
minds of our givers and certainly of our policy_making group. to freeze UJA at the 
1.955 leye1 and add. to that this special need which presumab17 i.e for this :,vear on~ 
end presumably for one time.. It ~ not prove to be tkl.t. 'but presamably at the m0-

ment it is that. an emergencr need to the extent of $25tooO,ooo as you can best cal
culate it. If it vere to be done by weg of separate campaigning 88 you suggest. some 
people think that we should start at once or on e. certa:1n date-that 1s one matter. 
If it were to be done by waq of bu.dget1.Dg: out of 8. percentage or On a dollar basis on 
the funds we are likely to raise and then budget for the UJA to the. 1955 appropr1~ 
ti10n plus the allotted tB'IlID.. whatever that would be i.n each community. and have one. 
ca:GIpaign for the whole business vi th various under standings as to how eJisting funds 
would be used, whether all to UJA or what not. A third wq vou1.d be to have your 
regular campa1gn and then have des1gn2.tions to a separa.te tund. That has great dangers 
as far as the structures of the central fund are cGncexmed. We agree tbt the ear
marking is a trap because most people especially the iarger people do not earmark. 

RABBI FJlIEllUlI: First of all let me agree at the outset with the basic !ll""J!Iise you 
establish, and it is clear in our minds. This has to be done through. wi tht and bT 
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the apparatus established in every local cOI!lllIllnlty. The con.cept of the UJA 
operatillg outside the framework of the local communities'structures to raise th1s. 
monsy la, I think, fOUish talk. 'lhe organized fund ra1s1ng patterns of America 
represent the organized vill of the Jews of America. We have bent over l:ta.c&-
werds to try to figere out what the pod tion of a local velfare f\m.d 19 in this 
matter. and that 1s why in thinking of the several alternative schemes, we have 
been thi n1r1 ng all the time of what ef:fect this would have: on the local welfare 
£'und. 

For .mmple, a citT might taka " quota of $500.000 for the Special Fand and rai •• 
it , eIther before its regular campaign or during its regu.lar campaign, or evan 
aft.r" end ;yet bave its regnlar campaign suffer b;y 2 or 3 or $400.000. What is 
gain.d1 What is ¢n.d 18 tbat that citT bas made $500.000 available in a Special 
Fund and dropped ~O,OOO in a regular fund. Who loses? And we have dickered 
With all kinds of BU€g8sti.ons, even SUggestions of .reinsurance schemes for the 
colIllllllniti... The UJA rai •• s nationally $25.000.000 in " SJ?cial Fund but bas to 
pa;y back $7.000.000 which theT f.U down in total.-is it right, is it wroDg. is 
it IOOral? Do 110 run into the position of hav1Dg a flJ.T who made " special gift 
to a Special Fund and ssqa. lIyou ere usiDg rq D)ney to p~ back l:_or 8omebo~ 
else1s cut. It I cite this as an indica.tion that we have ree.lly tried to wrestle 
wi th hoy it hits the. local collll!l1lJl1 ties. 

~ personal f.eling is tbat I wou2d pr.f.r t~t a colIllllllnitT fr.ez. us at the. 1955 
level and I know all the dan,g&,... implicit in that. It means tbat we are s.tting 
the ma-rlnnn income we may a:xpeet from the comDIWlities. \,le are deprsssillg the 
level Elld not giving it a stimulus to boost upward. Wby do I sq that I would 
be willing to te.ke this? :Because I would then know that there 1s a fIxed pace 
of income. and I .can tell Josephthal he Call anticipate that; I can tell the JDC 
that they may anticipate that, because :we are aeking the me to take on 10ts of 
extra 'burdens Yith Malben, and thel have to have an assurance of an ineo:me for 
themselves from the regulnr campa.1gn_ I would therefore say- that the UJA shollld 
agr •• to a floor in the 1956 C8l!IPaign which might at the same time also be " 
ceiling; namely, the 1955 level, and our beneficiaries would then know and be 
gt:larsd to spend at that level. I am talking about a dollar amount. 

D .. SOBLOFF asked what would happen if a co1lll!1ll11ty raised $.500,000 for the Special 
Fund and then f.U $300.000 on the r.gnlar £'und. 

RABlU FRIEI!1AH: Under what I 8Ji1 propoSing, what would happen would be that our 
normal 'income would drop by our proportionate share. 

MR. SOBl!lLOFF said that in that case the UJA would come out with $200,000 more 
when it is all over and all other agencies would come out with $200,000 less. 
After some disCU8s1on it vas noted that in the agregate the UJA would eome out 
with $300.000 more and the othe.r _nc1es with $150.000 1 •••• 

RAJlBI mrEDIIAl!: Eddi. Warburg's think:1ng is ;you shou2d not taka a gift to the 
floecial Fund without at the som. time baVing the man's gift to the regular campaign 
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which in his judgement would run simu.ltaneous13'; thatlis ~ the two campa:tgns would 
run simultaneously. Timing does not matter, end you could ba.va :Big Gifts in 
Ja.r:ro.a.ry or the end of Deeember. A-man gave $.50,000 in 19.55, and Tou sq to him 
that "our contribution was $5C¥lOO in 1955 end .... want the .... e in 1956. Or;vou 
might ."':1 to the man that he would have to gi ... $55,000 in 1956 because there !m.t 
be a. certain increase to protect the normal fall-of't in the caIipaign. :For the 
Special. Fund that man's .hare will be 25fo or .,SOO additionel. So "ou .olicit 
him. either twice, With two cards, or on.ce for two pnrposes. The. language 1a 
flexible.. You solicit in order to protect your 1956 ca.m:9aign income. p,roteeted 
for eV8rygo~ concerned. for the Udl and for the other Deneflclarles. You solicit 
him at t 'he same time for his main gift and for his extra gift and you l.ndicate 
that his extra gift 1s rea.1l¥ extra. I t make 8 no sense if people g1 ve a m1nus 
gift to the normal campaign.. You have to do both together, Eddie sqa. 

IIR. Z1I~lllB. said that Cleveland'. """Paign in 1955 raised about the ._ i.n 1954. 
For ever,. individusl. card that was & decr;ease in 19-.55, there were nine cards out 
of ten which were 81 thar increased or renewed ana there was still the same Il1llIl
ber of dollars aYailable. l!o.t i.n the 1954 and 1955 compaigns, Cleveland lost 
$150,000 in deaths and removals vhich had to be made 1XD which was just about 
accomplished with new g1 vers a.nd modest increases. He-felt that if Cleveland 
would adopt Rabbi Fr:ledmant s proposal. he ccmld guarantee that there would be 
less in the regular tund. He 'felt that from the: po1nt of view of campa:1gn tech
nique, 1 t would.n' t be good to run the Syecial. Pund in. this 'd~ and. fur thermore. 
Zucker didn t t thillk a Special Fo.nd was salable to the other par tners in the Wel
fare l!'und. p'articula.rly when the7 are faced with the certainty that they cannot 
get ~ more money end might even lose. The onlJr V8¥ So successful cempaign can 
be run, Mr. ZuCker said, is when at least ~ of the contributors vant to go 
&heed Wi th the plan. 110 ondod b:v • .,..1"" he thoU<';ht the best w.,.. of ~tt1Ilg more 
money for the UJA 1s by raising more money for 811 C8l16es. 

IIAllBI FRIEllWi: We have struggled with the ];lroblem of how to build into thi. 
thing some vrq of building security for the Welfare !'una. How do ;you think 1 t 
can be done? I am again speaking for ~8elf', and I am opposed to the reinsurance 
proposition. I don't like it. I reject it, at least in rIf/! mind, on the morality 
of the thing. 

MR. zrrClIER said that it wouldn't be possible for Cleve lend to run. any k1nd 0-£ a 
spec1a.1 fUnd campaign betveen nov and the end ot the year on a commun1ty basis 
although if there are cities that can do 80 , then perhaps they should. He 
thought it would be best to po.t the UJA in for its fair share in the 1956 csm
pdp end he said that in Clevelan.d that would be the same percentage of the 
totel aB in 1955. lie said that be;vond that the UJA .hould be included for lOaf. 
of the additional. Be recognized that othEir e1t1.es might be able to do things 
d1fferen'b:q but pointed out that in Clevelend this 1'.Ould mean that the UJA would,;.. 
get the same as lest year plus a.e nmeh money e.s was raised over end above last 
year's total. 

In repl.;v to L'l.usstioll Rabbi Friedman said that the cash figure for 1955 rill be 
about $56,000,000. 

MR. li1RIE, a.sked whether ~ peOple bad been Bounded out on their willingness to 
give more money this year, and Rabbi Friedman said th.e.t there has been no so'lJ.lld,. 
iug out. 
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MR. :BISNO asksd whether the present situation has had ~ impact on the eampa.lgns going 
on right now. 

MR. meIER noted that Sid Cohen had said that the 61 tuatlon had arisen at· the ta.i~ end 
of' the Boston campaign but that the excitement was not reflected in larger gifts. 

RABBI FRIEDMAN: The only ea.mpaigngoing on nOv 1e Providence and, as I said, they are 
3/5 of the wrq through. Their top money was in two months ago. Rochester is going OD. 

now and they have some ver'l good increases in the ~r levels. 

HR. ZUCKER asked vhether those two e1t1es could not return to their best contributors 
and see whether they would respond to this nev, critical. situation which might give us 
some indication of what we might 100k for. 

RABlU FRIEllUN: We don't know yet what we wa.nt to ask them for. 

Mi. SOBPlLOFF noted h1s proposal 8.S one that would protect the welfare fund's structure 
and of' course g1 va the UJA more money 1£ more money were raised. He continued es fol.
lows: n~he simplest t 'hing for Us to 40 is to note that last year the UJA wa~ in for 
$2 ,100,000 out of $4,000,000 raised in pledges. GettiD& over the hurdle of the tree:z..o 
1Dg i [ea end 8ssum1llg there could be Bome accomode.tlon between the 25 and $50,000 that 
would be needed to take care of one fringe problem or another-if we figured that our 
share in this total fu.nd would be $750,000, if .... e 1nc~uded the UJA in our campaign for 
the same as last yea:r and under item B noted a SpeCial Emergency Eimd required in the 
s",. of $750 .000. thus 'bringing the total amount required to $4.800.000. If we rai •• 
$4.100.000 TOU would wind Up with the ...... If we raise $1;.750.000. the UJA would get 
tha.\ extra money; that, would mean we would be rumdng e. campaign this year structcreJ.ly 

.. like every year except the te.lking. point would be to sell the special problem, and the 
only way to meet it ls to appeal :for extra money and we appeal. to our contributors to 
give more money. This creates no new eOllI.Ql1cations. 

RA.'BBI FRIEI!(AlJ: What that pr:es8nts for us is the very wonderful hope and fine vish and 
earnest determination that the regular campaign of 1956 shall raise lots 1!1Ore money and 
a lot more shall go to the UJA. That l s no differen.t from what we ha:ve been s~iDg 
for years. We keep coming back in all our discussion to the fee11ng that this vould 
be the easiest thing for the cities of America but ve simply are afraid that unless this 
thing is brougb..t home to people with some special sense of urgency. the i.mpetus behind 
it viII evaporate as time goes all.. Whet would hap]ll!n if' we don1t raise a. nickel of this 
$25,000,0001 The money for arms will long since have been co~tted, certainly b.1 next 
March or April. When next year l s "oeJ.a.nce &:heet is all done and they see ttthat they have 
available in Bond dollars and UJA dollers, what will have havoened will be one or two 
things. The immigration program will long since he.ve been CUt to ribbons and I think 
that is a terribly dangerous t~ to contemplate because we would be leaVing people 
-not only hostage in an Arab country but oue in which the CoIlmlUIl1sts have also begUn 
again to fish. This intrusion into Egypt was no slight thing.. All of North Africa is 
wide o1)8n todq. The eutting to :ribbons of an immigrati.on program because of arms money 
spent means a lot of people left beh1nd oecan.sB they sbouldnl t have been. The second 
thing is that they Will have gone very considerablJ" into dollar debt and the good effort 
of the consol1dation loan vill be to a lCi.%'g& extent wiped out.. Ma3be, we shouldn-t 
talk about a. special fund at all. Mqbe we woUld to go out and refloat the consoll-
dat"1on loan. There is $30,000,000 
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worth of credit n.vn11abla to be tao"08d; tbatls vha.t hu ~d.. On the basia 
of running a caapaign Yithout a specW tund aspect to it it will be the moot well
aesn1ng C8..II.P81gn in the world that will not produce. The 1lamigratlon progrem. vill 
be gone and the good economic val.ue of the consolidation loan vill be Jeopardized.. 

MR. SOEELOFl" said that 1 t waa therefore not the nature of the emergency that would 
.ell the people but that the Special Fund vas really a dedee. He understood Rabbi 
Frled.JDan to mean that except f'or an occasional persoD, the al!Jlle person who Will 
givo $50,000 for the regular c~gn Yill give an extra $10,000 for the special 
fund if asked separately, but dll not give $60,000 to the regular ellOlp&ign which 
covers the special need.. Be felt that UJA was .falling be.ck on a. glmr!dck: as the 
th1n& that would get the money and not the nature and content of the appeal. 

RAmlI l!RIED!·lAW: Eddie 8~ that a man he.8 taken five years to cut down almost to 
the level he wanta to cut down to. Be hl\& reached his level ott s83', $50,000 and 
nOv you come along and V8Jlt $62,500 end Warbnrg 8838 ••••••• 

MR. SOl!l!:LOFF .aid th.>t the appeal would still be ""de on tile basis of $.50.000 for 
the manta regular contributIon ~1U8 $)2,500 as hi. share of the adcUtional sum 
that must be raised. Mr. Sobalo!! aaid that if a man does not give the lloneT at that 
point, it 1& 8imp1T because he doesnlt want to contribute. 

RABBI nuEDtWl: You are simp13 raia1ng the level of your ordinar,r eam:Palgn as aga1nat 
what we have come to see aa being an 1Jr:portent. dramatic. •••••• 

MR. SODLOFF said Detroit raised $4,100,000 lAst rear and would be prepared to go 
for $4,850,000 in 1956 and that total could be asked for fro" regular gift. plus 
extra amounts. He felt that could be part of a. national. plan end every person 
could be aaked to participate. 

RABm F.RIEIJ.tAJf: I em real.tiD.« the inclusion of a life-and-death ":!!O'Imt of 
money into the workadny campaign. I have a feeling thet with the lIO~d in the 
countr7 being what it is, peopl.e vill put up money tor this. Hoy do you eo~ 
calve of this taking place fro!! the point of view of timet I em think:1ng in terma 
of capltal121n8 on the sentiments of tbe people. ':rho facts in this r~ ermement matter 
are goin8 to be a.s coldlJ' s1m.11a.r .1:1:: lDOnths from now as tod.ojv but the. emotional 
cl1ma.te mq be different. The United States v1l.l sell arI!lS to Israel end EQpt 
will quiet doVIl and border incid.eD.ts might cease and in March or April., vhen ;you. 
hit most of the contributors, there won't be headl1nes aD.J" more but 30 or 20 or 60 
mlllon dollar8 worth of arms yUl have been bought and co!!ll!litted for. Therefore. 
IV' concern 18 not from the point of Tiew ot a g:i.ald.ck. but to t%7 to channelize the 
emotional vill of the people. to take advantage of the .,04. as quickly as po8sible. 
The effort for a Special !'und 1s an effort to channelize the mood.. Tau wouldn't 
h&ve to do that if t hese event. transpired in the middle of next Janus..ry. 

MR. Llll!IE aslaod whether it vas tho1ll',ht t hat there might be a quiescent period and the 
impact would be 10 at whUe the GonrDD8nt would atill have bills to !J83. 

MR. SOl!I!:LOFF said ha thought tho UJA vas heeded for .. hit and run idea by getting 
to the first IIOlley which includes the increases and putt1llg that e.slde. 
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IWlBI FRIEJlWf: If we can bo.ve th2.t first money show tbo.t the leX"l of giving for 
the normal. ca@pa1gn viii be tne same or better and there is a YiJJ.ingneBS :for that first 
money to pay an extra 2tf/fot we he.ve 2. feeling that it will percolate down the line. I 
don1t want to hit and run .. 

MR. SOllELOFF said th2.t the r egular campaigns begin with :Big Gifts meeting in Dee.moer and 
January, to be tied to the \'larburg and Miami meetillgsa Under his suggestion Mr. Sobeloff said 
the welfare fUnd would go after the increases at the begj nning and continue right down the 
line until the end of the campa.1gn. ~ "'pointed ottt it might be :found tba.t the increases 
at the beginning average out to only l~ r a ther than 25~ but that wouJ.d not necessarily be 
the feult of the method employed end thet it doasn1t necesearllJr £01101f the.t i:f these people 
were called together separate:ly for special g1~. the whole campaign would raise more. It 
is a quest,lon of whether the whole idea of Israel S lleeding more in this emergency clicks. 
He didn1t think that it wes the emergencr tu.nd JIl6thod thet has prevented the UJA or the Feder&-
tion from rais1D& more money but rather that people have become more blase. He noted 1£ 25~ 
more is to be raised. then it lD.ight be ueceasary to get increases at the be;g1n.n1ng to run to 
lKl or 50%. 

MR. GOLDSMITl!: You can heve a special appeal only once . You JJJay try it again rut it will 
result in lower r esults. This problem o£ the preser~ation of the State of Isra el is one we 
would alllgre8 will be wi.th us a lo~ time . Secondly, the zealous people on behalf of Israel. 
are very importent in our campaigns but we carry along in this canpaign a good tna.nT people 
who are not- zealous with regard to Israel. Th.e7 srn'lt likely to join a separatist appeal. 
ThirdJ.y. were do you ""'ant to put the level of givi.Dg for the future? If y-ou want to put 
the level where it can be helpful in the fUture \o."ithout trying to devise p. Situation, bare 
is one th2..t 1 s a natural one . Fou:rtht if tomonowts papers carry agreement by Dulles or the 
President that arms will. be provided for Isreal. the Jews in America will consider the prob
lem solved. You Will h2.ve to then sa.,y that Israel has committed $100,000.000 or \'1b.atever 
and they have to pay it and they ha;venlt got the money. I thi..nk wllat Soby- bas been driv1%18 
at is about what we thought would be best a.s we discussed it ye.s-terd.a3'. l!udget the UJA for 
this extra. amount of IDOney, do our best to get people to subs crioe it end p reserve our machinery 
and strc.cture. 

MR. ZUCKER said that if the UJA. is successful in arriving at good PCB commitments from the 
col1lll'll1Il1ties and it is assuned that there has been established a priority for the UJA, that 
is greater than anything established in the l.a.st few years. A stOll could be put to the erosion 
of the UJAls shere of the generel. f'llDds end thereby 'in effect make more aecn.re the under
pi.n.n1ng of the UJAls annual effort. In that way, the UJA would stand a good Chance of gett1Dg 
additional :funds. That vouJ.d leave open the question of whether some eonummities should sO
licit in December. Mr. Zucker said t hat he could state pretty early' the best contributors 
are prepered to do and that if' they feel that will Dot give ~b.1ng specia.1., there is nothing 
that we can do .. 

MR. 13,15:00 sad that from the standpoint of comp&igning, if a man. can be persuaded to give 
his normal gift plus a spec1e.l gift for the emergency C&lpaign. be thollght the campaign could 
be dramatized and additional lOOney brought in. A rUlaC7. however, is, asid Mr. :Bisno. 
that if the campe.l.gn is at the 1955 level end the increases aoove 1955 are given to the UJA, 
Lo. A!!!!ele., he said. would drop $750,000 o.hind. In Los AIIg~' he said, the C&lpaign 
has normal decreasas from 4,000 p8OJ?le, exceeding $300,000. bt and removals cost the cam-
paign about $llOO.OOO. Tllat $700.000 has to 1>0 protected and s from 6.000 people who il>-
crease and from new contributors. Mr. Bisuo said the.t the UJA ght work out some e.d,justment 
in its formula to protect the loss the community might suf~er. 

~ 
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I!R. roCXEl! AIID ~m. SOllELOFF noted that this would result in greater losses to the UoTA 
the following T"ar. 

lWlllI mIEDIWI: You have a five million dollar O2lIlpaign lfithin which contnrutors 'rBry. 
You raise about $5, 000. 000 yes:r after ;year and 70U give us $1.,900.000 or two million. or 
whatever. We sa,'. all things being equeJ., you will agi1n have a natural. fluctuation of 
your clientele and you will raise about the same aJIlOUllt of moneT_ We want the eame in 
1956 as in 1955. You will have to struggle to raise five million and ~ rill strua1e 
for the two milllon. What we want is $1,250.000 of specigU,. tund extra plus gi'rlllg f'or 
I srael in an emergency in which the other partner, JDO. vill waive its share . So you, 
in the community, you waive your share and if' you ca.n reach a plus amount of giving 
up to your quota. that goes to solve the emergency problem, whereas youx normal two 
million ou-t of youx normal f1 va :dIllon paJS for the on goll'lg program of the J.&ency 
8lld the JDC which we have to support . 
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r.Ui. som.on called. attention to a ID8.Jl who may have contributed $250 last Tear 
and who this ;?liar will give $.500 and asked whether the extra $250 would go into 
the Special Fund. Mr. Sabalo!! said that if the reply 1s in the negative he 
You1d like to know which increases go into the Special J'und and lIhich do not. 
He asked whether the individual increases go into the Special Fund. 

RABBI J"lUEDMAB: The t.l).eoretieal answer Is, you gave $250 l.ast year; we need 
an increase from you because WB al.W83"s suffer 10SS8S; .."e want $500 from you 
for 1956. Having said that. &lid baving got ;your $500 . ;you oa:r. 'llow ;you e.l80 
know •••• • 

MR. SOBELOlT and others said that would not be realistic solicitation. 

MR. llEHlISTEllf pointed out tbat e.l though 1!s.bbi Fri_ said the WA approach would 
not be in terms of armament., he had discussed armaments and he wanted to know 
whether the esmpaign would be on the basis of armaments or on the basie of I'orth 
African immigration. 

RABM l'BIEDMAli: We are not 'bo71ng arm., W8 are buying arms. We nll 883" it in 
public ten thousand times that we are not raising money tor arms. This Bhould. 
be clear. that this lIOns,.. represent, tremendous releaeea of other IIOnia •• 

MR. PEKA.Rsn asked whether Rabbi hledman was in accord Wi th a proposal he understood 
Mr. Leavitt to haTe made lISde in Jerusalem to ensure the regul.ar campaign" out of the 
UJA 18 regulAr sh&re in the campaip. 

RAmlI l'RIEIKA!J: No . I aade no proposal. Moe Le.arttt at the beginning was against 
the Speeie.l Fund beosuse he thought it would hurt the regular eampaign. X. talked 
himself around in fa'l'or of the Special Fund to such 811 extent that he i. read¥ to 
reinsure Sabala!!. I was describing Moels reinsurance scheme to WhiCh I vas objecting. 

There folloved lome discussion of the nec8a81ty' for proceeding with a. SpeCial Fund campaign 
immediately. It was felt by man;y that this same aituation would mat several. month. hence. 

RABBI FRIEJ:I.fAJ': I 'II1lVF have heen lllisunderatood whe.n I t&lked about immediate exploitation. 
I think the situation a8 far as terroristic attaCks in Morocco are concerned viII quiet 
doVll. when the Sultan returns to the throne. The tmmber of Javs who want to leaTe vil.l 
remain the eaae. The hea.d.1ineB will quiet down but the same munber of JeYs will pre •• 
to get out. I think the headlines will quiet down. as far a8 border attacks in Gaza are 
concerned but the laIle accelerated pace of rearmament will go on in Israel. ApparentlY' 
the Jews of the eountr,. are send tive to the flash headl.inea and the sustaining pover 
to comprehend this in terms of giv1Dg money diminishes. 

(Mr. Goldsrrl.th left at this point and }01r. Sobalo!! assumed the Chair.) 

MR. ZUCKER said th8.t in December anA/or in JanUB.rT eTery comml.nity might single out those 
people who giTe $10,000 or more or who may h8.ve dropped belov $10,000 in the recent past, 
vho would be parUcularly interested in the ai tuation in tarael. He thought that through 
a loeal or national effort or a combination of the two, this particule.r group of people 
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might be exposed to the whole story and they might be permitted to make contributions 
equal to their last year1s gift plus an ea.rma.rked contr1bn.tion for this special. :f'Und.. 
Mr. Zucker added that in the regular campaign the IDA would get its reiular share 
as heretofore. He felt that -it would then be possible to go to the public and adver
tiee these greatly increased. gifts and that would help the regular campa.ign &s well . 
Mr. Zucker said that the loeal commnnity could make up lists of the IU!!!leS of people 
to be approached on this special ba.sis. He said that people who are up above 510,000 
are not going to give IUIJ' increases under allY' normal eircamstanc8S in the campaign. 
'You don't get increases tram the top people, by and large," Mr. Zucker said. "So. in 
fact you are giving up relatively little. You would be getting plus money and e~le 
gifts tor 70ur campaign. As far as the rest of the money is concerned, the UJA would 
have the same consideration as ever,y other group. Then. roughl7. it would be about 
the same a8 the current year. II 

RAmlI F.RIEDMAlh I think that is about as close to what I 8lIl thinking and Eddie is 
thlnking, as pOBsi ble. 

MR. SO.BELOET asked whether anTbody pre8ent felt that the vq to raise extra mone,.. 
in hie co:mm1.Udty "'oud be to organize a thorough.ly" se~ate campaign. There was no 
reply. Mr. Sobalo!f then asked whether it might not be possible in November. De
cember and Je.:au&r'7. in soliciting bigger gifts, to tie them to one of the special 
national meetings in lev York or Miami or 80me other special meeting, to get an 
indi vidual to announce for those meetiDf:8 his gift for last year plus a Special stmL 

in view of the emergency, and ltt. Sobelofi' aaked wether thi s might be done in some 
of the communities. 

MR. TBEGIJlK)ET replied that was more de~irable; that those people who will (!;O to 
a meeting and give an add! tional amount of money are the people who can be talked to 
confident1a.l.l.y' about their ext-ra gifts. Kr. Treguboff said that a special. list could be 
made up for San Francisco . 

HR. BEImSfilIli asked how this would relate to the previous discussion regarding earaarking. 

MR. SOBELOFF said that wbat Mr. Zucker 18 ea;y1.ng is that perhaps on gifts of a. certain 
amount and over, particular17 those related to a UJA meeting, earmarking can be accepted. 

MR.. ZUCKER said that on a $10,000 normal gift, the $10 ,000 \'l'ould go to the regular 
campaign and the overage would be earmarked. 

IIR. TREGUIDFF said that he agreed with Mr. Zucksr. 

HR. S01mlLOFF eal1ed attention to obtaining $250,000 on that basis aDd. later finding that 
the regular C8Ilpe.1gn is $100,000 behind. Of course, half of that shortage is the WAls 
but he wondered what would happen. 

MR. ZUCKER said that the best givers in Cleveland. will remain at a.bout the same level 
8Jld that nothing could be lost to the eampaign if' those people decided to give 15 or 25% 
more for a special fund. 

MR. TREGtmOFF agreed wi th Mr. Zucker. 

MR. SOBELOFF asked whether l-ir . Zucker thought of a cut off date. 

MR. ZUCKER !splied that he yould relate the who1e thing to a specific meeting. 
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MR. ZUCIOitB. said that he a1ght haTe SO or 60 pellPle. perhaps 100 people, in Clevel.aDd 
who contribute $10,000 and over, who could be approached. Mr. Zucker said that a 
lIL8Z1 who increases :fro. $100,000 to $125 ,000 beoewJe of the emergenq appeal, wonl.d 
haTe his gift publ.1c1sed but that when 1t came to budgeting, the extra $25.000 would 
be put aaide for the mAo 

MR. SORKLOD said he understood. Hr. Zucker as wishing to al.low earsarkiDg down to a 
certain level in some special yq that will make it possible, in connection with UJA. 
msetillgB, to contribute to a. special fluDd. 

lWlBI 7.I1.IEIlMAlI: lib7 "ot do it ell the Ytq down the line? 

IIR. SOllELon replied it would the" be opened up to ell kind. of d_. bT orgllJli .... 
tiona for ........,.ldng s.nd "ould becom ... terriblT difncult th1l1g. 

In repl.T to a qa.estion regarding the peraon who does not vant to llSke a contribution 
to the 8peclal. 1'o.Dd but YiBhea to increase hi. contrlba.t1on to the regular campaign, 
Rabbi Jlrledman said that. at courss t the ca.pa1gn voa.ld. take the increue. 

0. ZUc:om said that in general he vas not in :taTor at earmarking but in re.ognit1011 
of the special. a1 tnatiOD 1 t had to be Doted that in CleTel.and there was a group at 
the best givers who cosUd cODcei'9abl,y be broagbt together with the uplanat10n that 
this is a bOl1& fide .,..rgODCT, that in the light of thio the mA"... •• ttillg up a 
sp.cial :!'und IIJld the 0'WE'n1 tT """ted th.ee p.opl. to bOY that Cl ..... lIIlld """ted th.ir 
gift. renewed trca last Tear 80 that the regal.ar fund woa.ld not eu:tfer, and 1 t conld. 
be uplained to these people that thq .hould make tJpecial increaaes a'Y&1lable :tor the 
spec1al fund. Mr. Zucker added that he did not aee how it 1s posa1ble to induce a 
much higher 18T6l of g1 T1ng frOll. these people ou a regular basis. 

RAlmI l'B.IimMAll: Becauae I agree vUh tha:t, bacanas of that 8111ple atat_ent, we de 
"ot C.el that limply throwing $750,000 on top of $4,100,000 will do the tricJc. '!he 
top giver. are giving what th87 teel 1e their 1eTel. It 700. increase the goal that 
vill not get the utra .on81'; 

1m. llISl/O spoke of the po •• ibUi tT of ... ldng for bomB gifts for 1956 - .. regular 
gift plus a boms gift beOBUAe ot the apec1al need _ all to go into the regular 
campaign. In thi • .., the contributor doe. not feel that he has been placed at a 
"." 1 ..... 1 of g1 rllIg. 

MR. THKGUB0J7 a&1d that he supported Mr. Zucker'a suggestion becauee in San :francisoo 
he thoaght there Y8II a group o£ about 25 people, who give abO'9'e $10,000, who bT all 
otaDd&rd1 Y1ll probably maintain the Bame 1 .... 1 next Tear, aDd if a regular camp~ 
i. held thq "ill gi .... the ..... amoont. 1Ir. 'l!reguboff .s.1d that th ••• poople voald 
probabq be Ter7 impresaed by this new emergenQ7. Hr. fregubott abo aaid that in 
hila opinion these people woal.d not giTB extra .one,)" for the rega.l.ar general. campa1gn 
or eTen for epec1tlc e8.l'll8rk:1:ng in the ci V of San :francisco. !hose people, aaid 
Mr. Trega.bo:tt. can be approached on a Ter,r a.lecti,", basis for atra dollars to & 

epeclal :tund in connection vi th a national or special meeting. 

IIR. SaBBLQR said thBt he thOQg!lt there ,,0Illd b. a quarter of a lIlillien doU&ro of 
that kiDd c4 Iloney in Detroit. 
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llABBI J'RT1I!1JIJB: 11 the WA HaUonal, throogh it. national. leaders on the 18th aDd 
the dec1s10n t:4 1ta Cabinet, ete •• 8nD.oo.ncea the .ata:bllal:11aent at a Special h:Dd to 
meet Ierael'e special _ergencl.a and enJOT8 the attlrsatiT8 word of the c n1tles 
that theT vill do their share or as much at their ahare &8 they can toward. this 
Special l'w>d and that the Special J'uDd is authorised to accept gifts. I wonder wb.T if. 
after TOIl. han made ;rour "teat aonnd1n& at. ;roar top groa.p whoae ertra gh1.ug vOQl.d onlT 
be for thia and who are not going to indulge in ainu. giT1llg - wq. a:tter Toa. haTe done 
that tea t aounding. Ton cannot contlna.e tbroagh the reB t of the campa1gn on the lame 
buh. s8r3'iDg the special :tund 1s a fact and .... contimle on f1'f'8rT echelon t:4 our 
CSIIpaigD to accept no gilt. to the .-pecial t'tmd until a person baa giTeIl to the regular 
f'uDd. and wb7 you. cannot do at the $2.000 1eftl the aame aa TOO do at the $10,000 
leTs1. 

KIi. ZUCXD. said that the suggestion he .ad. 1a cmlT tor the T8r7 beat ginr8, he vaa 
th1nlr1ng in terms fit peapla who UDderatand the probl.:1 aDl are the we ar people who 
know what 18 luTOlnd and who coo.ld be told the whole 1"0%7 at all t1ll.eo. 

MR. PJlKAllSD' said that H the pr1l1ciple of the apeo1al 1'Wld 10 oa:tended then the 
campaign Jlight be faced with the probl... at 1 ... aon'V rUsed end the progr .... vClllld 
suffer. 

RABBI j'RTi!DV1V; Row far down the line can Tau. go to proteot the rega.lar :tand azd 
gin the ~ down the line an opportwdV to participate in the apecial tw>d! 

MR. ZUCKBR oJlid he wOllld b. __ t perml. tt~ 8lITbodT but the small groap he referred 
to as being part at the speolal :ttmd. 

MR. SOlmLOJ'l' eaid that the troc.ble wi th goiDg al..l the wtq down the line is that a new 
machine i8 eet up beh1J:td the regular •• Cbine in order to get earmarked gifb and people 
be"""e 80the in tr)"iDg to insUuct 10Uci ton to go after e8l'llarJced 1'Wld. rather than 
regal.ar f'uDd1. 

RABBI mIEIIlII": A. tar as I 8IJ concerned we can contime thi8 on lJovember 17th wi:th 
loae prel1a1DAl'7 briefing tor the people who were not here todq. It 1. up to you.. I 
sa not sure that there i. not .ore to be gained. by cont1m1ng thia ell.CUIIlion. I thUk 
there 18. As -aDT of TOIl are coming in for the 18th, ve rill keep thie meeting aet up 
for the 17th. 

MR. SORELO'I'J' .aid that no .aUer what the UJA -V decide, he understood that the 1Dd1Ti
dual. cc..6n.l t;r vould haft the right to SEq whether 1 t vants to ca.rT7 tbroagb. oue wq or 
anether. 

MR. lIEIlJISjSIJl .aid that if """TbodT has agreed thet earmark1llg 10 bed baaicallT. that 
he thought it would be be.t to hen the apecial. hnd part of the c_aign with '"er'T 
dollar OT8%' a certain amou.nt raised going tor a apec1al:tund. .As regarda certa1D 
opac1al atficers or cabinot ... bar. at the WA.. theT might be permitted, said 1Ir. Ben>
stein, to haTS their own personaJ. epecial gUt. earmarked in lome wq. 

lWlBI j'lIu:mwr: I wOllld not permit it. I don't think it'. good and I th1nk it would 
tend to tear their 10TBltiee. 
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MR. zucnm said he agreed earmarking is not a good th.1Dg bu.t ve ought not to throw 
the whole Idea rut Just because WB are against earmarking in principle. 

MR. :n:mn: asked whether 8llTthiDg vas going to be done b;y the Friends of Israel 
gX'OI1p. 

RABBI nIJ!DMAll said he did not know. 

JUJmI 1"R.IEDHlJi: I got the sense out at this not onlT that the c!"m!!D'Jn1 ties ought 
to have the right to do 1 t the "87 thq want, ba.t once we made the in! t1a1 d.ecision 
on our part to do it through the oonmmHiea, then the noz:t atep falls 'Elite logical.l7. 
:Each community ha.a tailozmade decisions to make quite ind«wendant13. I have gotten 
another sense rot of this meet1Dg by which I am very encouraged; that:rou are for 
doing BCll.sthiDg. I think: b~ore ve get through there maT be a cOIlple of other 
-variations on what Idght be done. 1fT onl7 desire is that there be transmitted. to the 
Jewish people of .a.erica the fact that this 18 probabq the moat anthentlc crossroad. 
situation we have had in elgb:t ,.ears, Thi. iii a comb1Dation of thi.nga that have been 
coneidered here. Morocco and the war have created a .enae at turmoil. and auth81lticiV 
or the crisie. !Ph. IDA hse a V8rT 'Eliet hnt firm respona~blliv to sa,y to the J .... of 
America, "thi8 moneT is needed and this is what it 1s needed for". I:l Tao. cannot put 
it up then 7011 cannot, ba.t sOEebody has to ask for it. The Vtq' in which to meet 1t 
ie 'Elite olear17 the responslW.iV of the ciUe. and I "'" rea.l.l;r glad we came oo.t. 
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